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grams, it is recommended that funds . units on the basis of average daily or evaluation in the choice of ma- -
be made available to all units on a attendances ' trials and equipment, to provide nec--

closet are Mrs. Lawrence Towe, Mrs.
R. M. Riddick, Mrs. J. C. Blahchard,
Mrs. Harriet Wainwrdght, Mrs. D. M.
Jackson, Rev. E. T. Jilson, Miss Helen

coming of real assistance to this
community, A report made this week
by Mrs. D. M. Jackson and Miss Au-

drey Umnhlett, BPW members in
basis with a small basic! 5 Research' and special services: In cssary teacher training materials, it is

allocation to each unit and an addi- - order to continue research in the aii- - recom mended that funds be Kftds
tional amount to be distributed to all dio-visu-al field, to' set up standards vai'.aMc for this purpose.charge of the project, revealed that.Oaither, J. E. Winslow, Ina Belle

Circle, Rosa Powell Circle,nine individuals have been, assisted .Coleman
Mattie Macon Norman Circle, Bessie

;!;;v In 0::ralion
through the sick loan closet since its
founding, -- v.-

The RPW Club desires that, .other
citizens of the county use this closet

Pritchard Circle, Vera Payne Circle,
Mary Ellen Dozier Circle, Methodist
Senior Circle and Mary Towe - Mis

in cases of emergency and need. The sionary Circle, Wm. Paul Stallings
Post, American Legion Auxiliary, RoA community sick loan closet, start

service is free and the .club-- asks" onlyed last iMay by tfle Perquimans Busi tary Club, Lions Club and Lioness
ness and Profession Woman's Club as Club. ;" - :

The BPW Club will appreciate othera "good neighbor" project is fast be- -

items induviduals contribute to the
sick loan closet, and persons having
such articles which they wish to do

that the article borrowed for an emer-

gency be returned when no longer
needed.

'At the present time the sick loan
closet contains such items as' bed

spreads, sheets, pillow cases, bed-jacke- ts,

pajamas, crutches, bed pans,
bed lamps, wheel chairs, beside com-med- e,

best rest and bed table.
Individuals and groups who have

contributed items , to the sick loan

IN KHON nate to the project are asked to con-

tact Mrs. Jackson or Miss Umphlett.
I ,.::.::..':j.: I. :.;. ;mi Auxiliary Heads For

Membership Record
"?ttm4x

(A new membership record was. in

sight for Wm. Paul Stallings Unit of
the American Legion Auxiliary as
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enrollment of members for 1951 con-

tinued, Mrs. Sarah White, Member- -

jship Chairman, announced today. En-- :
rollmerit of both old and new members
is running ahead of last year's fig

COLISEUM ures, and Mrs. White predicted thatDEC. 7 IN RALEIGH the local Unit's membership quota'

I have - reopened and as-

sumed management of the P.

E. Winslow Store near Belvi-der- e,

and will handle a com-

plete line of Staple Groceries

and Fresh Meats.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL

BE APPRECIATED

would soon be exceeded.
Women of war families throughout!

' WltUAM NIAL REYNOLDS COUSIUM
N. C SMt Mbt 1. 0. In S4U
IALIMH, H & the nation are answering the Auxili
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THI GREATEST SHOW Of THE YEAR!
L Stealings

ary's call to new service in increasing
numbers, Mrs. White reported. Al-

ready the largest women's patriotic
organization in the country, with near-

ly one million members enrolled, the
Auxiliary expects to pass the million
mark during the coming year.

"Realization of the increased need
for the type of patriotic service which
the Auxiliary is specially organized
to give is speeding the enrollment of
members for 1951," said Mrs. White.
"The urge to serve is strong Ameri-
can women today, and the Auxiliary
offers a plaice in which the wives,
mothers, sisters and daughters of
American Legion members or deceas-

ed veterans, and also women veterans,
can serve effectively.
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comeditn: "I foul
whit mildness mnnn
midethc30-DsyTe- u

"You see all when you go
through the modern Bam by
bakery. You find out that
the secret of this better
bread is simple: finest in-

gredients, plus the skill of
master bakers."

Praise like this is well
earned by Bamby bakers,
who turnout uniformly ex
cedent bread for your en-

joyment every day.

State Audio-Visu- al

Program Is UrgedKYLE MacDONNIll. Stlrt
of television: "I smoke 1

mild Camels. They agree
Willi awj luivai i In creating the North Carolina Com-

munication Study Commission the
General Asembly of 1949 took cog

mil jmrn'mmtL.

nizance of the need for an over-a- ll

state-wid- e audio-visu- al program for
North Carolina at all levels of educa

in
rs - v 1 EAUE HOME BAMBY BREADtion. The bill creating the Commis-

sion stipulated, that the study should
re-- O CHAM.DICK fOWElt, movie MA1THA TILTON,

include public education, higher eduPION jononie vinaxa
r.mtli uree with dv siiwer. 1 certunly en-- "I d wtlk mile for a

ior Camel mildness!" cool, mild Camel!"throul"

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm,mmi Anniversary SpecialColeman Goldentff
IT'S LIKE GETTING

CHRISTMAS CASH

FROM SANTA

HIMSELF

cation, adult education, and the edu-

cational programs of state agencies
and departments.

The work of the Commission got
underway in November, 1949. Ques-

tionnaires to be sent to superinten-
dents, principals, institutions of high-

er learning, radio stations, and state

departments and agencies were pre-

pared during the early months of 1950
and mailed during May and June,
These questionnaires were returned,
tabulated and evaluated during the
months of July and August. These
tabulations and evaluations were as-

sembled and mailed to the members of
the Commission and Advisory Com-

mittee on the first of September. On

the basis of careful- - consideration of
these tabulations and evaluations, the
Commission, upon the advice of its

Advisory Committee, during meetings
held between September 23 and Sep-

tember 27, formulated an over-a- ll

audio-visu- al plan for North Carolina.
1 There should be coordinated state

COOS UOo jmz3aiK&SF?3Si- n0sJA.I iCj sctmas (flub SP- -

It's just one of the BIG 3mm.

BEAUTY!

FUEL-AI- R CONTROL!

LOW PRICE!

and regional administration: To ac-

complish this there should be estab-

lished . a' "statewide audio-visu- al pro-

gram, under, the, gerieral supervision
and administration of the State Board
of Education to which should be made
appropriations" for the support of the
Drofcrart. ;

2 (Regional distribution of certain
Model illustrated Is 873.

Other Coleman models

priced as low at
tTDes of material: ; IrJ the interest ofWhen our Christmas Club checks arrive in

the mail, it's like getting money from nowhere leconomv and efficiency and equaliza
tion of educational opportunity m tne
State, it is advisable to distrbute on a

29 EASY 'TERMS!regional basis "certain types of materi
... and members ot our lyou unnstmas viuus
are now receiving their checks . . . which will

help to provide extra money for Christmas. $ al especially those which because of
their cost andor limited; --use cannot
and should not be locally owned. io

If you are'not among? those who are receiy--1

.j Al.1.;4.fl.i. v ... nriri oiirfivacf1!
accomplish this there should be estab-
lished not more than five Audio-Visu- al

Reriohal Distribution Centers located Fifty years experience in it- - home heating equipment has made

Coleman Oil Healers the best of their kind for low-co- st heating service
at strategic institutions , of higher
learning to be selected upon the ad-

vice and recommendation of the State
Anriin-Vifra- al Advisory Committee,

ing unristmas cne.s rjigniy xiuw, wc dusv.,
you look into this' service we offer each year.

Our 1951 Christmas Savings Clubs start
November 28 . you can jdin for as little 25
cents a week.- - We have' other clubs ranging
nn to $5.00 ber week VVI and in 50 weeks We will

costs so
Vfe 3

8 Teacher training:' A definite need
is "evident for pre-sei-v

vice teacher training. . To meet this
need it is recommended that in each
of the twelve state supported insti-
tutions of higher learning should be
set up equipment and materials neces-

sary to cbnduct adequate pre-servi- ce

and teacher training pro-ora-

in' the use of Audio-Visu- al

i send you a check tjiat will make Christmas jn
f 1951 a happier one for you . . , it's the smartest

This year Coleman alone has Fuel-A- ir

Control! A revolutionary new fuel-savi- ng

development-complet- ely automa-

tic-needs no blowers or fans-produ- ces

up to 25 saving on fuel I Again
Coleman cuts costs-ad- ds quality.,

And Coleman alone brings luxurious

beauty to the oil heater field! Nowhere
else can you find such distinctive
rtreamlined designs, smooth rich fin-

ishes at prices that prove again that
j.y Coleman heater is your best buy!

j way to plan for a nice Christmas every year.

COME IN TODAY AND START aids. "' It is recommended also that
each Institution cf Higher learning
provide credit courses for - ..teacher
trainees in the use of audio-visu- al

On display here':.
. come in and see!4 LoCffl administrative unn pro

; YOUR SAVINGS!

Hertford Eanldng Co; grams: The study conducted by he
M. V.. Cnmmunication Study Com
mission revealed many, audio-visu- al

inequalities among the administrative Hertford Furniture Co.Isrhool units within the state, iq or
der to equalize the . educational
nortunitv amonsr all units as well as'

; HERTFORD, N. C,
MARKET STREETsupplement the efforts jnoso HERTFORD, N. C. . n to

audio-Vigua- h pro--already operating
t


